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BY DON DE t.EIOHBUD

Let’s talk abnut tho great Duke 1 Hull ate tu the connrt artist.
Ellington, the nuxtern classirist wh> 
has reigned cm top uf tlie musical 
heap, con.sistcntly creating new 
tunes and setting new records tor 
the past 22 years.

The King — he has ruled undi.i- 
puted in his field — unless oik* 
wants to be charitable and .say that 
Paul Whiteman simtld be permitted 
to share the throne, but at Duke's 
left, and slightly to ttie •••'tp on a 
lower level.

Not that Paul isn't a durable 
niaestm. but the obese orchestra 
leader surely has not produced tho 
lilting and infectious numbers that 
have oozed from tlie nimble baton o( 
Duke EUlngtnn. only to become a 
part of our world is musical tri' 
ditlon almost leccndary.

It would be a waste < f effort to 
try to describe in words, however 
graphic, the brilliant career of Duke 
Ellington. Born Edward Kennedy 
Ellington in the nation's capital in 
1901. tho Duke at -l-t. has the mu.si> 
cal world at hi* fret. Not even ex
cepting Mr. Whiteman. Ellington i.- 
the one big time bat. n wielder who 
has maintained his prestigt with 
mil a break ever sinf he hit the 
crest. In the meantime, other musi
cians have o'me .in*! gone; ha'.e 
soared f > dizrv height' and dipped 
to earth .igain. but Ihe inimitable 
Duke, like The Br. ok m Alfred 
l.ord Tennyson's poem i f the 
same nan e. simply ' ii forev r

Whether the Duke had been warn
ed that colleges and conservator- 
t'- often ruin b-irn artists. th< fact

Metrop ililan to Ihe opera singer, 
or Madison .Sriuarc Garden to lliv 
amhitiiius prize fighter. Duke add
ed immensely tn his stature, aiiu 
orighiened itic lustre of his star, 
ulreariy firmly fixed m Ihc enivi 
tainmenl fir'mumenl, during his 
s;>iy in .hr Pnhu-e.

Then came Hollywood and sev
eral films, including •'Belle of tne 
‘JOs' with Ihe bux<'m Mae We«'. 
and "Cabin In the Sky" Additional 
gloiy came after a highly sucres.s 
fill European tour of lli33. A second 
•our of the continent in 1039 jus' 
uefore the war began was a soiid 
triumph and the Duke's star truly 
hecamc a diamond the ihoatrical 
sky.

Back from Europe, Ihe Duke .e- 
turned to the Cotton Club, whivii 
had moved downtown I - Bn-adw.iy 
tn the earlier I930's. Through broad
casting regularly and with record 
aftrr rcc<<.d finding their way into 
hundreds of ttioii.-ands of homes 
md Juke boxes Ellington tune>i he- 
c.ime tht m. st whistli-d and hum
med of those of any rontemporarv 
oomposer "Mood Indim>." "S. phis- 
Healed Lady," "Creso’Rhapsody,'

I Got I* Bart and 
Good." •Can.v.uV'
T.ike The 'A' Train.

Song n*' Out of ^’y H' 
ni-.d Tan Fani.i-'

Hampton Unique Drama 
Fes tiva I Someth ingNew 
Jn Theatre

That .Xin'i 
•Soruiude 

■1 Lt A 
.irt." "B.aek 

111 N'l iliiiw 
Till Y'U Hear Fr- m Me," 'Don't 
You Kn. w I V are. " ' I Don't Kn 
Ab-'Ut You." '‘I’m Beginning t • See 
•h. l.i-hf' and the "St I.ouis 
T 'odle ." .re "'i • f 11 . C eat 

hirh will live
remains that he rrjeeted »n art 
■eholarship at Pratt Institute in numbers, many 
order to plav the piano with small forever 
bands in and amunn Wfl'hlngf.m, On the P.-nfic Coa«t in lOii. Ihf 
Soon he fell he was leady f. r the Duki wr. le and appe.ur^ tn Ihe 
big show, and in 1023. in e<»mpany hit revue "Jump For .!■ v.' He wa> 
with five musicians, he "Invaded" back m N%w York in January !Bw 
New York, and the rest is history for hi- •.’<'ih anniver<.ary which w.i> 

Opening at a small lendezvous r.b>!i \o'S m Carnewie Hnll. scared 
tn Harlem calleci ih.- Kentucky to t' e World's famo-is concert ar- 
Club." the Duke s.>on has jazz en- tis“ for cneration' There, f^' 
thuslasts shouting praises of his three fuH '-..urs, the Duke hurled 
haunting tunes and of his skilled his fine mu.sic iicainst the walls of 
musicianship. Four years later nc the hi'ti •f hall that '-.id resounded 
went to the Cotton Club, then also in the melodu'. .if old m.o'trrs a' 
located m Harlem show place of' irterpreted by Caru-'o and GIu' K. 
New York, and one of the most p- p- Ande'son md while a wi cl-
ular night clubs In the country. He . ty che r.i.:; co-icitv crowd e'!-- 
remained there fi'ur veal's during j vuIB'd ii<elt with rapturous ap- 
whtch time his records and radio plause
mmrk lifted hi.s band to a place of I Since that i.neinal Carnezie HjM 
prominence fom whivh n^ one, up debut, the Duke hi.= been bark twice. 
to this roombenl. has been able tu ,Mch lime 'nstan n'g hi' chum u’ 
dUl<->dge il beinc the "Mast- r" and proving con-

The Duke, il must ever be borne vincingl.v that tiung'i -nd people do 
In mind, has noi held hi'- secure get better with and maturity- 
place in the "kinedom "f -iwinB" by Oih*T concerts hv 'he ver'al l. 
mere accident or by s-'me freak -it nuke have been ['crfi -med at such 
circumstances. W -ven into all hi.s repowned plac ' ■> ’he Putlarrnoni* 
music Is a rare but happy combiii Hall m Ran eranrir--- and theC. '
•tlon of folk and sei I'His InfluencHs. ni>e- H '.'- - in Cbica . ■ wh. re
the de\-elopmcnt of which has been audi-i ces h»v. h.'tened m awe lo 
Mtonlshing The wedding of thvae most serifKis w.>rk<. among 
Influences by Ellington to produ-'e them "Blue IH'pla." "Black. Tan 
hik. music, found him perf'"'mning ‘ *nd Bc'se" and “Perfume Suite

Ornn Cla.S'tnn Riithe-n, recog
nized as one of ihv crc.Tlis; niiis- 
id in the country, will herom'* 
in September the new head of 
'he Music Dnpartme.it at Dillard 
University. New Orlc.ins. l.a.. ac
cording to an anni’inu'Cinent by 
A. W. Dint. Presidenl

Suthern's specniltic.- are the 
;gan. and choral Jirectioii In 

botli lie has won national rccog- 
•iltiim. He is a graduate of West-

VIHAT DOES HOI.I.V- 
SOOI) THINK OK NE- 
(,R0 FAN MMl.y

B1 VFRN.4 .VNKRY
HGI.I.YWOOD CNS' S'-m.- of 

hi- . •!-nd film pl. yer.' . i n pi ui. 
hat the majority f tl.n fan mail 

(•"me^ from wh.le pc-.j le C'olore.i 
•pie. I :y s-iy. d.- '• .in- l.ttc;- .n-. 

nalh. i ut the;

Cl'l He

uv'T'iii Will) ad- 
-it I'l'lumhia Util-

ihi'v while >tar' .T-

at hb creative best, and in so d mg Tb, misieal htstorians can have
h| has maased to capture the feel- tpeir Bin when it comes time t« 
nf and ^magainatlno of milUfm', fijc awav for poste i»T their final 
w'hlrh. perhaps, explains why his es'aluaiioo of the 20th Century gen- 
works are always . xc;tng. and why j. s M<anwhile. the treat Duke 
th©- are mperishable. ^ -st g<vs along writirs chapter af-

To the great Duke must go much . i^r chapter f«r tb4- hook that 
of the credit fur tr, nsf Tming or- will •^undv -NT.-poy *n honored

ind Frank Sinatra, -c thc'- tM-op'- 
•lid mo. recoivi iu .iv> fan -riiil 
f nm colored pooi Ir .mri, -ince ■. 
'tar can br mode rmuhi thi- 
hji' helped thtm u) I'eir r -t- 'u 

•me On tho mher h-ind, the cul- 
red actors fed that ihey ar«' left 

! I firhi alone.
! On hearing these .-tatoment' I 
! determined to quo iion variou« 
i «luriio officials to see wh..t. if ;m>- 
j'hing. they would re-..-..: t e suo-
j ioet of fan mail, it souiees. its pow- 
I or and to what use it ni iv br put 
i First of ;,n. 1 .-■k.-d the studi-i 
icpoktsman if they h;. 1 any w.*y -f 
detorrrming [»-'ibly oy ch.ckiu- 
♦he district* fp-m which each letter 
comes, in ouch eity, who was rnlor 
od and who w.ysn'l S«“croBiitrd di«- 
trirt*. I tho -h mr.h* make thi* 
p-ssiblo In each ca>o the film peo
ple a-isiirod mo that h.-rc i- no -e: 
r-'B;ttion of fen rn.ol, ihio orh '* 
thing would '^equir-- r*” re e 
-ystem f Iv .k-koop.n^ th.o th' 
-tud:- -A i-h 'o omplo) Thi v .d- 
aild ■ oy didn't «ee .I' v point in 

for, thou 'landt- i'-', a f.iv ,
.htr If-r f..-loM.

no matter who wrote u md ;? rep- 
’•e«**'t« a h. pos ci'Strmer The o:;;. 
hre.ikrtown thov mske trtayi i- 
* separate ordina*'y mail fr ?h»‘‘ 
ent lo bv 'C"'- ir- mten afvl wonnen 

th. r rearli--ns ht.- - - >. -d 
important

Of . ... 'C some of -he lett.-r “■.)* 
"ome le '-y T_- ^fi-; .:!) th..' 
"—-ler s are --1 red --od -ht. 'h- 
tldl^ i:<- "ly '• ■■ •

ten r .- IrtT- - - fe- i:' - ■

•-Iiiist Iitiii rh -lal (it. , 1. ,• Tip 
kr^er 11 -•!•.ulp, n.Gir:. A -ui.: 
M ('..n-gt Dti.l r.pr-ii. .1 foil, 4P 

Mr Siithfi- o . 1 i.-iiiln-, of 
The .\mt'iic-an Giultl of (3i- 
caiiist • TbP MUSIC- Eriuc-i ';i ', N.. 
tion.il Cr'iifercDr.-, T'.. A- .-la- 
■ii'ii f Mii.-ir Teiiht-s ii .V
Sc-h--ol>. .itid the Nt.i-,H;.l ,-N"o- 
roitioii I t Norfii, .M.i':ei;in'

llilfla Simms To llc- 
I’.ilron Hi lliimjtlon 
Drama Ec-sli.al

Hompt'in ln.-t.lii*i . V.t M;-:
Hilda Sanin.'. 'tar o’ t};,- Broa.-- 
'".-s hit, Anna I.up.i ta." an 1 -.i 
IDAli graduat. 11;, i-..; -ii Inst
il’:.. wiK Im- a palion "f • I, 
forlheoniing Iis;;va!
Il; •Ti|it,’n. :* ,i-. • i
d.iv. Sill I.' one- oi .c -lumU-i 
ptis.iis ie.*i"i'1-H in .it •
vh' :i:- hi-lpmk. I ■ .•i),in'Oi Iho 
ur'nti. .-N' • ' Th- • • '
tl\ ;i: •-■•pit-h ! ■ i :v o ' .!;f .
?:i 2k 'ip j, -■ -tiisp-;- ,if 
th' H:,mpton Institute summer 
Sfhool,

M;-. S:n'm<, '.i '- o .a,,;,* -] 
from H imn’cn Ip-i............... ..

Hampton Instil'jlp. Va, - - 
Somethinc no win theatio will hi- 
iritial.d at Hampton Institute 
V. ifk after next when Arts of 
tla- Theatip," a diaina f.'stival 

ir.plo.viiig several tvpi-s of dra
matic media, will be pn-.si nli -1 
under the- auspiees of the sum- 
tr.c 1 .si'iiuol of the i-ollegf JuK' 
2:< 2H

R Invert to he the first of i'« 
Itin l, the- fe.'tival i' hi ing dire.-t.d 
I',’. Owen Dorlsnn. noti-rl Nogi,, 
tvc-l. nlavwnuht. and Hiie;-te , 
and Rohn-it .1 Rail.stad, former in 
I'tlinafor of the ommunieation' 
Ct n’ei ,ii Hampton .inri i-o.v on 
tl.c- fneiiltv of Sfephens C >1! •£: 
I’ will fi ature a danee r-eif-il l’\ 
!'< ari Prim'js. hril'iant . ountj \, 
fio daneer. and a Negro folk 
floral svmphnnv. as wi'i! ., 
sampl. ' of thf- modern rmem i 
thc elassiia! plav. and the e n- 
I m.nniarv drama.

—*'J«ke anfl Sue"—
.Iak«’ and Sue." the folk rho.- 
.svmnhopv, was \\ri'!«n hv D'- 

.fi nu ■; F Dorsov. nf Linciln Uni- 
\' 1 - ' I’a 1, rlin'o'nr o' miisjo fi‘
1", Hremnton In«‘iiute sitmir-’-"
- !-.,no! ps nre-- •niafon in fh••

fe-.tiv.'-l o-iM Iv hi ight -n'"' 
hv '-hor -no-r nhir ef'ec-ts. -f
hv Mr .5 in which nc--iih-
.SO -.-'li-a.-r.* - ,-it the siiinme'- scho'cl

- dl .;.ko n-,,4
T.-h-’ S'- inheok's "ro’',’ ,if i

' p»-f-diioeft hv H ' h
Ktioi- th • inod<-rn a •- fUr-^

• ' I t h- n - hos..- r.f fv .
'•-imjc toKii'-ai It fii.vv,,.i K,.

If- \»-'‘th he
jf F'.sler and th' p-,-r'i‘'on

jimnn lliisliiii,! IVns
r*

Nc‘\. I!|ih-,s Eoi
l.oiiiil Ha.'ir

Furge.ss Mc-redith.
—Dodson Dircclinq— 

Experim, ntal liKiitinK an<l sloa- 
ing will highlikfit "Oulword 
Bound." the cont. mpoi ar.y 
d'biTia. and Mr. Dod.son's striam- 
lim-d production of Shukespmrt’'.' 
hamli-t." which will be pc-rfoi'ni- 
I by a group <if young aeto's 

:fi<m New York Citv. under tiie 
diieetor of Mr, Dodson. Thc- till - 
u-li' in 'Hamlet" will h,- lak. n hv 
to idon Hc-ath. forme i studem* ii 
I'i.mpion In-litute, ;inil now a 
staff anno'jneer for Station WM- 
CA in Nc’w York City.

EI.I.A'SNO.'l S()N(,

vehicles, diic-ks and half-lr.ic-ks, 
lumbc-r Itack .md for'h all tarou^li, 
the da.v .and lu.-.bl. At the cantc-v-.s 
tho GI can pick up a cake of soap. 
<1 I totlihru.sh. a lazor; pc-rh.ips even 
a sw.ater lo use .miil he can find 
hi.s 1,'1 duffle ir leulnet' his gi-ai 
throip-jli rt'Bular /Nimy Lssuc.

Like many aiiottur Rfsi Cr,'.'S 
worker. Kirk rtarU-d ihi-N
canlccn on L-D.iy. when R,xi Cr >»r, 
mme In right wilh tt.e tr,H.ps. Ho 
managed, with c.iily a Marpaiilin, .t 
ft vv b.iai tls. and onie Gl eoff- e 
c.Ills', III take e;u'r- o1 the men as 
they m-ved forward.

Tli;it the- s,,ldici s .-ippi t-via1c- tlu* 
picseoep of Risl (V ■- in their i r- 
fropt lino.'' o iiiit.i by K..!;
himself:

as I d-i f'lr tbciii,' 'a- -•-•d "The 
met'il fur ihi •i.,ve wa dr.TB'.'rd 
in by the engiticors Whi’ii I r. i; 
out "f milk t',r the nen, :.ii .i;' !•

sin(;er I'|{Esentei)
Ethel Wise, .soprano, a form.'i 

difoctor of iiuusir -it A. and T 
Col-ege nciw, a concert .irlist -'f 
N( \e Yoi'k Clitv was pic’seiiti d :n 
ceneert Mondav morning in the 
Hichard H. Harri.son Auditniuin 
o' the colk-ge. Thi' singer rendi r 

icd several modern, c-lassical and 
Lspiriiual niimh.-r.''. Her .-eppear 
arce wa.s .i feature of the siiinmei 
school Ivcuam program. *

1 ■ - -V
[ N- rfh Carolina rpiv- h.i-' :'7 fr,'/- 
! on f, fKl locker phu;''- a'''i l.'i ad
ditional pl.ants have eillicr tioen 
.!iitlioriz»*ii or ai-e in the pnic’os- of 
being built.

STA LIST
BY YATFS

SHK FOI;n1) her YFLl.OW 
BASKET, F.ll.i F’ltzger.ild 'k.5rock- 
"Icd to I mo S’) iiig hei Tuirsery 
rli.Mfe A Ti'ket, .A Tatket. I 
l.,,'l My Yell,.'A Hask' t ' At lii she 
w. lit AAVOl, fi,in the ,'ri.hai; .e,.v- 
'utn ihe livixt m to ilanc'- in at. 
am.iteur con'est at the old H.iriem 
Oi'i-i.i H ,U'e NTim.j " iih stiuo 
ii'tBht 'he lost her feet, and tn di-'- 
I. n-taiii f end she p ■; (>"id ii Voioi- 
f'lMi li and Mi« Wobb .id'-jitod h'-t 
V. -.'cl in .1 hroki-n body hi-.,..l 
b:-:- I'c- w;.s t. ifh his 1. ana'je;', Moe 
f-;ilc- up fri*'il in l c- .ia(i,e!i''e 
C’ie kand Mrs Webb ifl,,pt' (l h-- 
Vhen C' lck died in 1930 F.lln m- 
b«-riied h's ent re- or* m'ir.i.

"Thi.H- sears l>of.>;o t!.;,t 1 't,tp- 
ned Mr Webb on tl’.- ‘tro t and 
I' w.- Wiuier ' ..lid Ella "I ..sk, d 
f r ':i- -■III graph and hi* h.nnds 
<eo-'- f-oi-zing l•'■ld, but hi- 'ii’iie' 
"-n' aiit-agraph for mo

ru , ...,u ,,h. ,.v« t-f t' o 4:::lo!r 
liv; • III who can laui-h and mo;in 
-t Anri crv.t'xt For shr',- r.-,d Wiih

' "i

mu*ic is a rare but -ippy foilTimi 
■tlcjn of folk and tei’.-'js influences, 
the development of which hns been 
gftonlshlng. The wedding of thrge 
Wluences by Ellington to prodin’o 
hu,music, found him performing 
at hfe creative best, and in so deing 
h| h#.s maaged to capture thc feei
ng and imagainatlon of mlllioa.s 
which, perhaps, explains why his 
w»k.s are always excitng. and why 
tl)^' are mperishable.

To the groat Duke must ro much 
of thc credit for transforming or- 
dlhary jata. earlier called ragtime 
music. Intc) "sumph-inic Jazz" and 
then lifting it out of the dance hall 
and transplntning it. first into the 
theatre and later ino some of he 
ir^ost famousc concert halls of the 
world.

After the Colton Club engage 
ment. tbe Duke was featured by 
the late Florenz Ziegfiold. of Follies 
fame in the musical "Show Girl” 
in which F.llingtnn presented for 
thc first time thc late George Ger- 
shin's “Concert In F" as a ballet 
with Harriet Hector as the Baller- 
Ina. „

Then with thc popular French 
linger and actor. Maurice Chav- 
•Her, the Duke went again on 
Broadway. Following that, he look 
his orchestra on a cros-country tour 
which was climaxed at the old 
Pal-.'-e in New York, acme of all 
variety houses in the United States, 
upon whose boards it 'vas the dream 
of every performer to tri3d.

The Palace was to the perform
er what Carnegit Hall and Town

’Next Door’V

Hull in .San Kran< i*<'>' •< ........
.Oper;, House In Chicag-. 
nudii’nces hnvt listened m 
his most serious w,)rks. amw*' 
them "Blue Utopia." "Black. Tan 
and Beige." and "Perfume Sutte.

The musical hlstori.tns can have 
their fun when it comes time to 
file away for poste ity their final 
cvaUialmn of thc 20th Century gen- 
ins Meanwhile, the great Duke 
Just a<>cs along writing chapter af- 
icr rhiii-tcr for ,h.- hook lhat ow 
day win surelv oernpy an honored 
-not in the musical library of every 
niu«i' lover — whether he oc a 
dev, .ee of the Savoy on Lenox 
Avenue in H;irlem, .addicted to swing 
and bookie-wooglc. or the holder of 
a familv section in New Yorks 
austere and rrlebated Carnegie 
Hall, stamplnn ground <>f the mas-

"^Jiist this past week the Board of 
'rriiienlion of New York announced 
that Duke Ellington will award 
three instrumental scholarships at 
Juiliard Institute of Musical Art to 
worthy high school students regard
less of rare, creed or color. This is 
believed to be the first time a Ne
gro has made, a scholarship avail
able 'or all Americans. Good go
ing. Duke,

The weed killer called "Sinox" 
will detroy such broad leaf plants 
as rag weed and morning glory but 
do,.s not affect Bermuda grass, crab 
grass, and the like, reports Dr. Em
erson Collins of State College, af
ter a series of tests in corn fields.

By TED SHEARER

• \Vi»y ui.ln't y.iu gat my U'lt-*iam

t >r. iri.m ineir ■ lano'-'-n;,. .i o,-.
, -ible Ir’ter is a f.iv'irahlo lett, 
ino matter who wnitc it. md it 
-e«'Pts a hi’pny ci'stimer. The 
breakdown they make nowadays i' 
to separate ordinary m.ail from, tbnl 
'•rni in by servirrmen and womei.. 
'or their reactions are eonsider.'d 
important.

Of rourse. some of ’.h' letters that 
-omr in say sperifically that me 
writer s are colmed and thta. the 
••trdi,i claim, is the ’nly way '.■, 
*cll a eotnred |r(ter-wr;fer fr-im .i 
while one. But fan-mml DOFS play 
an important part in shaping sturiif’ 
policies. The studios watch il a* 
carefully ns they watch the reports 
of theatre miin.akers on this and 
that st.ar Because of it. even be
fore newromers to the screen hav- 
an import.ant film, their hiime 
studios know whether or not they ll 
be important people in the I'uture i

Now. here is a pccnlinr aspect of - 
the fan mail situation. Tho .studn.s 
say that Ihe grc.al majtmity "f it 
Is ’A'ritten directly to stars. .Seldom, 
do 1> tiers come to the studio, crit-l 
icizing or pr.aisina their polieies. 
Even after the press has criticized 
something, there may he a few peo- 
nie who will wrjie into comment 
but such letters do not come to | 
great numbers. For instance, there ,• 
was much criticism in thc press to j 
Walt Disney’s current "Uncle Re
mus" film. One of my friends in the ! 
Dism.ey studi.i told me later that., 
a.s far as he knew, there had been ; 
no resultant public protest. The Pub
lic Relations head at Fox Studios 
assured me that except for -me bad 
situation concerning the "Stormy, 
Weather" film tWilliam Grant 
Still's walkout) the film itself re-' 
reived nothing but praise from fans, I 
T.ifehoat" another Fox film, was 
criticized in the papers but. so he 
said was accepted happily by the 
public. He did sav that many let- 
ters commented favorably on tbe ■ 
I'se of colored people in the Wilson- i 
film. In direct contrast to the' 
Spokesman • Selznlck's Film Com- 
nanv. who declared that, to the best 
nf his knowledge, no one »iad writ
ten tn compliment Mr Selznick on 
ineluding a Negro soldier and nls 
baby among other people in Since 
You Went Away."

Reeentiv there was no opposi
tion in the Negro press to a pro- 
oosed film based on the life of 
George ’Washington Carver a* Fox 
The studio neyer made the film. I 
''«-k«d the public Re’.'itions he.ad 
'•-hv fhev had '^helved it and be 
■■eplied thnt it was not because of 
the onposltinn. hut beeauso the, 
-cennrio lf«n|f ivas difficult to 
"-rite Ho did admit, however, th U 
on niolure nflor picture, there is 
a .small percentage of neoplc wh.a 
-.re -iffeefod bv w»'ai ihev read In 
the naoe^s and who write In. in 
nrotest O'- 'n aggremept <-ven with- 

ceejne the oictnre itself
Ope -vhi'e 'eap in the st'idin nave 

me the .startling information lhat, 
so f.ar as Him noonle we’-e aware 
none of the a11-’'e2r-» films h.ad 

finanrhallv siiecessful. from 
HoHvwood’s stan'tooin', no matfet 
,.-h't oyaartf rated rlaima were 
made for them from Inflatcfl h-'X
•-'fief' rnrointc Tb]'- to mV miO'L 

I«- 0 be-\tthv sign, bo'-anso an nll- 
! U»'t'ro film like an nll.Vogrn sbo-v,
' m<'re]y serves to elortfv segre?;!-

Tt.:.- h..».-."-or »•-il, -- -I.

siiiJtOi are <u

Washing!.of ‘h. .3,".
rr.untios in thv l’nit< ;l R‘ • 1
(i.T.'i. or ..*>3 pi I • on' haw njn- 
r-r'.re ;.uj,. T ., -112 i.'; ,
pl:uc- of ’.’.a non an ! up •;.i’ ■ <i i 
jii’poit.s. Of "h,- 140 mv*v 1 • 
(’••Irii".-; '.!' an |-
fVi ry 80 ; - iiiile . 'I'h .
4.'t8,5fi.N :v i ' .i* pi t aieon'* ' 
e-tie.s of ov. r .odd.HOP p 1 it; m

...1500
•LUl TAX

AT ALL DRUG STORES

" "'/’iv

money, Colorid peojiK . .m, .u.d 
.-hould, use their p,>we, ihi.r.uh l..'i 
Ic-ttcr.s !-> ;;it the Ne-.r, i»ui li ^ i 
well r.n the .sercen. Il is u ;h
' I write til individual plape::. .il- 
ihou.;h il you do waul ’• i-.,p'- 
pett-nt colored .icloi'.s m L!,,o(i 
on the screen, rvmemlaT lhat fai'- 
mail can biiildl them up. jii.'t j.t 
Van ,I"hnson wa.' built up in .in in
credibly ih.'rt time.

F'ar mi.re imporiar,! j.* the need 
to write dtreclly to the studio heads, 
Here it is not enough to tell wh'ii 
you don 'twnnt to .sec. ;ind to pro
test against coarse rharaclc-rizatmn-^ 
Tell what you DO want to sec and 
praise anything the film.* <io that 
seem to yi u worthwhile, l.ei them 
know lhat a conce.ssion in raeial 
matters has box-office aliie

Overnight, thc Negro public could 
change the status of the Negro Rare 
in Hollywo'td. if it wanted to. Will 
Ihe Negro public do if.'

'I ,nly .'li'.--- th? blur'
1 he ;d' " lU-s the.i To date he

!:• cd p'.o’i' t'.ui a hundred 
bill s aiiei iil.s, and only recently 

Vorcu-Conn. Jnc publsih- 
-’J ".I mmy Ilu.-hing IJhic.< K< li-)."
c ri'e'l g f a group -d

\n .,1
,,f whi''h he arn.m;- 
ird i-.i":;. ha'''c bet-u 
oil V- •; rdny Nnd 
,1- I- D’da- "'rvil 

•'Giun' T'l ChiciU, Bloc 
Dusty D!,i(. "Gomo ^^lrn- 

"Tlic niu'i' I I..' V T 
.'•ng Bl'-i,-.'■' an-i r. ."li

".Jimmy'' Blue ,
• the most .luthci;- 
: has i-v'. turni’d 
i- .-,11 .il!,'.' enthus- 

:h'i the name, 
or Jimmy Ru.sh-

others.

is being haiDd a 
•Ic bl:ir.4 Ru'-' I 
-U-. .and Ri. iiu- 
! .'tic about it 
•Jininiv'.- Blues,' 
log's own blues,

Oi. the rever.'c *ide -f C"liimbt:»'.s 
'..C'.M'l n:e!«- d.s, I*, 111 ,rigitial 
jt.mpiroo by the C > mt .md hi* 
frmir .-tiu irumpi-ter-.orraiu'ei', 
Set Bttek Clayton, tilled ' Taps 
r.iiHc'." inspired by the not^-d 
'hmcei-i'rrairgor-mu.sici.in • compos
er nf that name who is now rock
ing New Y' I'k'r .‘i2nd Sireot with 
his own band at Kelly's Stables 

Tho Count and his band are cur
rently breaking records at the 
fam<’d Ca.sa Manana nilery ip Cut- 
\'or City. alif.. in an engagement 
th 't wll! extend through July 30

" did g.' p'nres — ' lear acro.'--
........ ,:rv. blazing - n every col-
cempu;. in everv major the-?- 
-od ri'.;hl to Hollywood nnd 

,. ..ires
Nf'. r Chick’- He.ith Ella kept his 

a, in- f- I thre.' v.-:ur. then 
\ ' i> • i> fulf'Med i hungry am- 

hiti'-n on a I'.'ast to cna'i radi-,
. .., -r the P.- ’c N ......................

th the F • ;r Keys. Jaunch- 
ir’.'g il'em once again '’ ith l.«r rep i- 
. . ., I . I ;it ;. n" 'prirtL-l*
Whon she m- .-ed in!'> 'he Cafe 7.nn 

i' ,! F't ■ h:-' been held over f '‘. 
hie make - wn wav in

. ..fes .,-d !hr;.:res. R"'l -it the 7 O’- , 
?it*a r’^'l’ 1 has ben held over for i 
t,'. wei-ks

gi-. h , <-..i.ip, d f •i-">ugh w.,r- .s
■md music I-) make (he ASCNl’ 
'nemhersl ip she’* 'he younge-t 
tn th.- revc’-. d «inttwr;fn-g orgnnlza

Fhe P'ek- hv 1 • ft n.al- i
iir'dlv with .'oe finger on the pwnn , 

ril'i ' r’l’retulv f.-.”i’-ed -'ith 
-he f.nu-<i Ink

IN THE THICK 01 IT
KV MONROF SNVF.F.TLA' •
'Note: M-.ni'.’e S" .^-ll-.i'd.

f rn)or dir'-ctor ■ f N t>'"’-
id CIO War R'hef Com.mil- 
lee, ha; been f'tr .e’arly two , 
vears an .-Nmerlcan Red Cv-,-' |
rrpre-entative in the Chlna- 
Burmn-India theater of opera
tions Well known for his word 
with orga'iized labor. Mr. 
Swcetland did nu'eb of the 
spade work in estahMshing the 
CTO War Relief Committee, 
md. before that, helped to -ir- 
ganizc the Oregon Common
wealth Federali.-in

Recc itl'.', for Rci Cross, he 
arempanied the tro ’ps who in- 

ded Okinawa, bruming them 
•he comforts that mem so much 
*,, ihi’ man under fire In the 
Mloving storv b^ deseiioes 
,,ne nf the .AmerPean Re<l Crosi , 
hearb’e-ul canteens'
OKINANV.N INVARJON FRONT 

melavedi --On the beach her.’ 
on Okinawa, at a D-aint where 
•hous..;vls of the late General 
Ruckrer’s T.-nth Army men first 
»»cp a-hore -an Japanese 'er- 

• ttorv is a Red* Cro-s e.anlei’n It 
..ner-.t'-d bv Harold Kirk, of 84" 

Ttoen;i Vista, Ventura. California.
For iwentv hours a dnv .m th-* 

nt-ieawa bearhes. nmteens o.<'' 
Kirk's b'o'c served bot nffee 

nnd candv to the tno-i- 
.-..nrt.: -f soMicrs as they came 
a«hnre The roar of battle is loud, 
for Die eanfeens are usitally locnt- 
rd at the "'im n-u'es "-here troms 

s'>nn'ies rpoi'e from the sn-ns 
»»,o h'lrb.'r ri’ghl into the thick 

of th'. fieh'ma
»in-es. in the course of hmdinT 

/•n-"",iions men are t'ent -an •‘■e 
tie-mh r,ir h.-ii'-* '••aitin'T ('--meno"- 
‘•I’i'-n sorting "ear or sweating out 

ntr r-’id O's'a. desriite r-tl n’'*’ 
e-,i'ii''ns to land tre-ao' 'v'th foH 

rr,'»nv a n-iior-sn.aked 
r-T UI*.- iiie im-,el^,m'v to find h’* 
ler-- na1 lo^N.aee »inr been rri(.<solaC 
ert o- livi A e-'ke of so-in of a cun 
, » i.—.'i,'/.' ,.,>ffee ‘-.kefl on new

..-I .. /-n ir, -.11 ‘be •♦-ain and

•i" p. .1 C,.. • 'he '
r h-,v n - ti I' :r -l-'d btl- 

' txi bcoclica wlivie huge umptubioui

“WHO THPiE*^'
" Tip’^rv

TH£ OYNAMaISTDO

LUCKY

HINDER
g^ORCH^

Extra Added
AttpfutiAn

FLAME OF 
BARBARA COAST

>»otuo'*g

JOSEPH SCHIIDKRAUT
wkhWIlUAM fRAWlEV • VIRGINIA GRIT 
•nd RUSSEll HICKS JACK NOdTON 
PAUl FIX MANAKI KlFPfN 
>OSfFH KAMI, OI/d«l*r

A »iFij»Lic eiauai

DENNIS O'KEEFE 
Anww JONSTUNCE PGRiCMlHo

>'-S'ias
OTTO KRUGER 

AlAN MOWBKAI 
'STEPHANIE BACHELOR 

•nd PINKY LEE ■ PARKYAKAIKUS - LION lElASCO 
■EVtRlY lOYO lOWARO 6ARCAN end 

WOODY HERMAN ond his Orchestra 
JOSEPH SANttEY, Dftf' • A RIPUBUC PICTURE

’’-itch for these great Republic hits at your favorite


